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LOCAL ITEMS.

JOIL fIVFfi.?Our friends will oblige

i- sending in nnv item* of local inter
? including deaths, marriages, Ac., as

.oh are oagarly read by your friend* tit

..is west, many of whom get the Reporter.
We would esteem ita favor ifour kind pa-

t . would occasionally mail a copy ol

t io Reporter to relatives and acquaintan-
ce who formerly lived in Centre county

i removed to other paits, which would
n. i uc many to become subscribers.

IMPUTTI'ANT TO licsiKOi MEN
. ,e 'irculatiuii of the UKPOKTKK, on

l si- -id t of tliucounty, is now greater

than tittst of an* two pate r* in the
c-niutv, hence bo si new men who uiali

t? rc.tA'ii the Poun*vaHcy trade, uih

advance their own interests, bv ad veil
rising in the REPORTER. Our subaerir
t- in list is open to the inspection of al/
who wish to advertise.

<I,ILDKN FoftXTAts PES.? Something

now and novel. Be sure and read the ad-
v rti-ement in our paper, headed '"Groat-
-t Invention of the Age." \> e believe

the Golden Fountain t on is unsurpassed.
\ g.ioJ pen is a necessity levery man,

woman and child. Agent*, here t* a
chance to make money in introducing a

g-md and saleable article. jan #? y-
Q-

As n dressing, Nature'* Hair Re-
storative goes ahead of any in the
market. B>ee advertisement. feb22t

Rom ofnil ic County tourtutiou.
The Delegates of the L'l DewperaUe

County Convention, which met in the
Court "House ia Bcllefoate, on the Bth J*T
of August, A IV. 1871, are hereby notified
to reassemble in thv same place, on

THI'K>DA YTHK 23d OF FIBUAR Y,
A. IV. 1872, at 2 o'clock. p. m , for the
purp<*e of electing a delegate to the Slate
Convention anASenatorial conferee* It
is h >ped that there will be a fall atten-

dance of the Delegates. far b**ide* the
elect'on of delegates and conferees, there
is o',her business of intern* and miport -

krt'-e to the party to be transacted.
Bv order of the Committee,

D. F. FORTS IT.
Cbn'rtMA

ThfClearfield Joa *ays.* Steal-

ing N lga after ihev are sold, and
sawing the end* off find recalling
them, i* the latest dodge to mke
money on Whitmer run, in the south-
ern part of lite county.

If you have Canatla thistle* cut

them in June find August, at that

time the stock is hollow ;if it raius

and etock, tlie root will rot

Last Friday, 2nd inL, was ground-
hog day, and according to the old say-
ing, if the groundhog, on com ng
out of hi* hole on that day, can see

his shadow, six weeks of winter may

be expected. A* that day proved
fexurabiefor seeing "shadow*" the be-
liever* in groundhog predict six weeks
more of cold. Pshaw, it makes us

blow our fingers.

A seriouM accident occurred to the
Kric mail cast oa the Philadelphia
ami Erie road, about two mile* east

of Lock Haveu, nt 10:30 o'clock,
uight of 28th, caused by a broken
rail. The engine and tender passed
over in safetv, and the rest of the train
went over an embankment, and took
fire almost instantly. The baggage
car, two passenger cars and a sleep-

ing car were burned. The express

ear l-ecame detached and was uot burn-
?d. -

_ ~

Deputy sheriff Wil'iams. of ixpMe-
fonte, was on this train, and received
s.me serious injuries. Some 15 or 20
other tersous were hurt

UNDERTAKING. ?Mr. Thomas Linn
and Henry Harris, furniture dealers
at Belicfonte, are the only parties in
this caunty, so far as we know, that
carrv on the busiuesa of undertaking
iu a" thorough tuauner. Their stock
for this branch of business comprises
some ofthe most elegant burrial ca.-es
manufactured, and of every style.
Coffin* of every required >iie always
on hand, ami all culls, day or night,
are nromptlr attended to. .Persona
needing the services of nun in this
kimi of business, will not find a more
accommodating firm, and at more rest*

oaahle charge#, than the gentlemen
named.

PATENTS. ?Ja*. Temple, of Belle
fonte, has obtained a patent for a car
coupling.

Jacob M. Mourer, of Millheim, has
received a patent for a pitman for har-
vester.

FIRE.?Bellefoute had quite a fire,
on Monday night, last at about 11 o'-
clock. It originated iu a stable of Mr.
Howard, on Igan street, which burn-
ed aud with it a house and two stables
belonging to Ed. Brown, in the rear of
the "Our House," also a stable of Mr.
J. B. Kttle, a stable of Mr. Mi ro and
one other stable, and a team of Mr.
Hoover, were burned.

\ ijiftsK DIT.-Jjut Tuesday
a brisk day for Miiroy?no leas

than 144 Pen naval ley sleds ludeued
stitli grain, crossed the* Seven Moun-
ts ins These sleds carried about 6000

bushels <j* wheat.

PATENT STOTE SHELF.?A very

useful article for house-keepers, is a

little arrangement, for adjusting to

stovepipes, consisting of moveable
shelves for plates, &c., by which ar-

ticles can be constantly kept warm

without taking upauy room in or

upon the cooking stove Our towns-

men, Messrs. D. K. Geias ami I). C.
Keller, have obtained the right for
Centre, Mifflin und Uuion counties,
for these shelve. We have been us-

ing these shelves for a year, and
would not do without them.

For the Reporter.

GOOD FOH HAINES.

JIJ Ah* Mucrf of Haiues town-

hip. l'18 l,la, k ewP - which le#ter'.I e#ter '.

d*v -avc birth to five lamb*. Two of
which wer* LJ< k, two brown, audene
white. This sleep ha- undoubtedly
been taught the doetrine of amalga-
mation aid robegenetion, and ENDEAV-

OR* to live up to it. HAINES.

MUSICA!.. ?A Musical Convention l
now being iield atCliurchviile, Potter two.,

and oil the 12th one will commence at the
Union church. Gr.ggtwp., both by Solo-
mon -M cyera. Week alter next, we are
infermcd a musical conventjon will he

held at Anronsburg, by J. G. Meyer.

Ice about twenty inches thick, wa* taken
from the Red mill daui, in Potter twp.,

last week, nnd yetour friend Jonny Al-

.len's not froze up.

THE WIATHKS.? On Saturday and

Sundae I'ast, snow fell to the depth ofaboUt
sistse in*his. On Tuesday there was a

thaw *r4 some rain ; Wednesday !

tine ormf-LtM'

A Good Joke.
Considerable amusement war created in

the Senate by the presentation of a peti-
tion by Senator fc-cott, of Pennsylvania,
praying for the passage of a.i amendment
to the Constitution providing that no per-
son shall be eligible to office who indul-
ges in intoxicating drinks. The Senators
teemed to take the petition as a good joke.
Somebody intimated that it was intended
to meet the case of President Grant and
make him ineligible for re-election. The
Senate was a good deal puzzled as to the
reference of the petition. After a good

deal of meriment it was sent to the Com-

mittee on Privileges and Xtootlon*.

THE NAME "PissirtVAHU."?

The origin of the name of the ?late f
PcnnavTvania will ho found it a loiter
of William Fetui, ita founder, dated
January 5th,1081. from which the fol-
lowing is uii extract:

"This day, aider tunny watching*
waitings, soliciting* and disputes in
council, my country has INCH confirm-
ed to me under the great seal of Eng-
land. with large power* and privilrgrs
by the name o( Pennsylvania?a name
the king would give it in houor of my
father. I chose New Wales, being a
hillv country ; and when the secretary

Whelshninn, refused to call it New
Wale*. I prop. *t<d Sylvmiia, and they
added lYnn to it; though I was inuot
opjHWcd to it, and went to the king to
have it struck out. lie s.ud it was
past, and he would uot take it upon
him ; hut 1 feared it might be looked
upon a* a vanity in me, ami not a* a
rvsivct in the king to my father, a* it
rvaly was,"

We understand, says the 1/ewitlown
Dtmotrut, that at luiigrmeut*are being
made for building n branch road from
AJanutiurg, on tha line ofthe Sttubury
and Lcwiatuwn UK., northwardly
across Middle CTe k Ya ley, (passing
south of Troxelville,) thence east

wardly thraugh Centreville, where the
line crosses lYitn's Creek, and thence
north-eastwardly to Mitfliuhurg, where
it will connect with the Lewisburg.
Centre aud Spruce Creek RR. Tht*
new link will he only 16 miles in
length, ami will reduce the distance
from Lewisburg to Lewi-town and all
{mints west at least 12 miles over all
other routes, and open up a large itum

her of iron-ore bed*, is well a* a large
lumber trade. Many prominent citi-
xei s of LewUhurg are urging this pro-
ject, ami i;s speedy accomplishment is
among the things entirely probable.

The formal opening of the Muncy
Creek Railway took place on Tuea-
dav of last week, the 16th instauL
This road connects the Phila. and
Erie road, at Muncy. with the Cats-
wissa road, at Hall'* Basin, aud is part
o?'lhe liuk of uineir miles, "connect*
ing Bitighantron with Williamrport,
taking in the coal miMet, other miner-

al deposit* aud vast timber regions in
Sullivan county, and completing an
important trunk railway from Boston
to Pittsburg, almost on the air-line be-
tween these points."

Wolves killed and ate a deer in
Brady township, Clearfield county,
last week. In the same neighborhood,
two children, on their way home from
school, met two wolves, and only scar-
ed tluni away by screaming to the top
oftheir voices.

The Cameron county Press says:
The actual workable coal area of
Catneroii county is estimated at from
25,000,000 acres. It is retuarkble for
it* purity, its rapid geueration of heat,
and its high illuminating power.

Death of the Oldest Man in the
United Slates.

Died, at the residence of his son,
Harvey Thicker, iu Shasta County,
Hiram Thicker, supposed tube ths
oldest matt in the United States, aged
about 128 years. He was born in
Bunconrb county. North Caroliua,
about 1753, and served under Jack-
son at the battle of New Orleans. He
was also at the battle of Tippecanoe
under Harrisou, and also in the Black
Hawk was in Illinois. He emigra-
ted to California iu the year 1861.
He was son-in-law of Dauiel Boone,
of Kentucky. Trsuqusry, of tlxis
town, informs us that tbesbove is sub-
stantially correct, as he knows the
futuily well, and had conversed with
the old man, who informed him he
hail lost the register f hi* birth, it
haviug been buruAl up in hi* house.
Hi* son Harvey, iu whose house he
died, is an old man, and very fond of
a joke, and could tell some strange old
varus. ? Chien, (Cul.) Kevin*

Brick Pouieroj'a Love.

MtmSallie Wilkinson,of New Ha-
ven, commenced u suit in the United
Slabs court here to-day against Mark
M. Potneroy, tor breach ofpromise for
marriage. She alleges) that about
January 1, 1866, Pomeroy at New
Ilaven represented himself to her as
unmarried. She believing bitu, en-
tered iuto a marriage engagement
which he ha* since refused to fill. She
discovered he was marries! at that
time Bhe claims damage* at 825,000.

A Heavy Blast-400.000 Cubic
Feet of (iranite Hurled into the

The heaviest blul known to the ex-

jterts in quarrying occurred on Satur-

day last at the Con dm hock en atone
com| anv, un kite South side ot the
Schuylkill, l#rlow Swcedsburg. The
tine of the cliffwas 139 (Vet long, and
buck from its tdge, at a distance of
twentvseven feet, the rock was drill-
ed along its <-utire length. Small
blasts nere inude till tho rock was

o|ieued to a depth ot iHI feet, and af-
ter a trial blast nil Frioay, which fail-
ed, on Saturday this mammoth cliff
of nearly 40J1.000 cubic feel was burl-
ed front ita base, forty-acveu kegs of

powder being employed in the opera-
tion. The appearance of the clifT
subsequent to the last hnfflee descrip-
tion. Huge boulders, each in itself a
cliff, lay piled in awful confusion, and
giving a good idea of the terrific ef-
fects produced by an earthquake. As
much stone has been throwu out bv
th is blast as will keep the lull force ol
ll.e hands in employment until next

August.

Massacre of Jew*.
Men, Women, awl Children Fleeing

jor 'lh ir Lives.
Cotistatititiop'e, Feb. 2. ? A barba

rous attack has been made on the
Jews in Inhntail. on the Koutnanian
trfflitier. Several were killed, many
wounded, and alt who could, men,
women, and children, tied Irnai the
place to Save their lives.

The fugitives have iiern kindly re-
ceived by tlio utiiceis at the Porte.

Dr. Helmbold.
Paris letter of Jan. 12th to Balti-

more Evening Journal says:
Much surprise was manifested

among the Americans on Friday last,
when it Irecame known that the cele-
brnted Dr. Hemlbold of Bucbu fume
had been conveyed to the Insane As-
syliiin of Cbareiitoii, und it is said ut

the instigation of his wife. Two
French physicians pronounce him iu-
sane, while one of our celebrated
American doctors is of an op|>okile
opinion.

\u25a0 During u short conversation with
the doctor a few days ago, lie cxpre-s-

--ed liiinsell as being weary, and thought
lie should go to some retired place
und endeavor to recruit. Excepting
a |M-iUliar expiession of the eye, he
showed no evidence ot insanity.
Various rumors are of course being
circulated.

Subscribe for the Reporter, it furnishes
more reading than any country paper in
the United States.

Joseph Crotzer's sale, near Cen-
tre Hall, on Thursday, Feb. 29th, at

L n o'clock:
2 marcs, 2 cow*. 10 head of young cat-

tle. 2 three-yearling *teer, 7 large shoaU,
1 large breeding sow, sheep; one ("autre

Mull reaper a pood as new, 1 Haines
threshing machine and power. 1 fanning
mill, 1 grain-drill, 1 two-horse wagon, 1
spring-wagon. 1 sled, horsegears, 1 large

roller, 1 cornplanter. plows, harrows, rakes
forks, 1 copper keltic, tables, chairs, bed
and numerous other articles.

SALE. ?Peter HnfTer'a wle, near

Centre Hall, on Weilneaday, March,
(ilh, ut 10 o'clock, a large stock of
linrM**,cattle aid tanning utensils.

IIhead of work li..rr slid colts, cows,
y*utigcattle, ln>n* cross of Chester white
und Kentucky, hor-gear and his entire
stock offarming utaii:ls.

H. It Smith's sale, in Potter twp.,
live stock and implement*, on 14th
Feb.

J. T. Ross'sale, ncur Linden Hall,
live stock aud implements, on ith
March.

Win. F. Jordan's sule at Centre
Hall, of farm sleek, Feb. 22nd.

B F. Philip's sale, in PeliU two.,
8ll Feb.

J. G. Rimmey's sale, Harris twp
fariu stock, 22d Feb.

Jesse Dunlap's sale, near Farmers
Mills, 2 cows, & furniture, Mar'i
Bth.

Reish's sale, near Farmers Mills, on
28th Feb., farm stock.

"The Children's Hour for Febuary, is

p'etty, and ju-t the thing tea please little
folks. T. 8. Arthur, Philadelphia, $1,26
per year.

"Arthur s Ladys Home Magazine," for
Febuary, has its usual supply of good read
ing and illustrations. $2,00 per year.

The "Nursery" for Fubuary, fills the

Juveniles with delight, it is so well suited
to their tastes. Published at Boston, $1,26
par jaar.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY
snd I

Machine Shops.

Van Pelt &Co.

The undersigned. having leased the
above establishment, announce to the pub-
lic that the *am will be carried on in all
it* various branches, a* a

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP,
and Manufactory of Agricultural

Implements,
They are prcpari J to fill, upon *hortcet no-
tice, all order* for

Horse Powers
Threshing Machines

liay Rakes,

PLOWS aud Plow Castings
of every description. all kind* of Costing*
made and fitted up for
Mills, Forges, Furnaces,

Factories, Ac.
Al*o, everything in the line of
SHAFTINGS.

PULLIES
IIANGERS,

in Iron or Bras*.
We employ the be*t Patternmaker*.
Our Pattern* are new and of the letet

improved plan*.
Alto mannfacluro the unrivalled

ROUGH & REAOY
Co r n I*lr,

which is thu last now made.
All cr-h r by mail promptly atteu

tied to 1d c7l if

BOALTSIor buggies and Carriag* ot
size* in u*e; Fire llolt*, ditto, at

ptU'Oti IRWIN a tt lUtoN*

ACAKI~W7 have removed opposite|
to the bti*li Hou-e and are telling out our
stock left from the tire at bargain*. We
are settling up our book* and account* and
will be touch obliged to one and all to call
uii-l settle their account*. We would say
to our numerous friend* and cu-louier*. to
pleasu accept our sine re thank* for the
generous patronage they have always be-
stowed on u*.

bURNSIDK A THOMAS.

JyVND AT PRIVATE SALE.

A lot of land, lyingin Gregg township,
oil the bank* of Peiill* creek, between
I'enii Hall and Spring Mill*, i uttered at

private sale. It adjoin* land* of Geo.
buchaiiaii and L. b. M'lntira, containing

24 ACRES

more or less. About 8 acre* consist of
first class wbitu pine timber, the balance
cleared and under cultivation?6 acres are
meadow.

JffjLSfo,
llot,tf Graff twp.

NEW HARDWARE STOKEI
J. A J. HARRIS.

INO. 6. UKOC'k KHIIoKK KOW
A uw aud complete Hardware Store hat

bran opened by the undersigned iu brock
erhofT i uaw building? where tbey arr pre-
pared to tall all kind* of Building and llousi
r'uruisbing liardwara, Iron, Steel, Nail*.

buggy wheal* in tett*, Champion Clothes
Wringer, Mill Sa>, Circular and ilam
Saw*,TcnnonSaw*, WebbSawa, IceCrran
Freezer*. Hath Tubt, Cluthrt Uackt, a ful.
assortment of Glass and Mirror Plate of al.
sizes, Picture Frame*, Wheelbarrows
Lauip*, Coal Oil Lamp*, boiling*. Spoke*
Felloe*, and llub. Plow*, Cultivator*, Corj
Plow*. Plow Point*, Shear Mold Board*
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery. Shov-
el*, Spade* and Fork*, Lock*, 11in get.
Screw*. Sa*h Spring*, Horte-Shoet, Nai!*,
Norway Kod*. Oil*. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Lineed, Tanner*. Anvil*,Vice*. Bei-
|ow. Screw Plate*. blacksmith* Tool*,
Factory bill*, House bell*. Dinner Hell*,
(long Bell*. Tea bell*. Grindstone*, Carpen
ter Tool*, Fruit Jar* and Can*. Paint*, Oil*,

1Varnitbe* received and for sale at
Junefi'OH.ly. J A.I. IIA PHIS

A JAURKTT

dealers in

DRUUB, M EDICTN KS, CHEMICALS

also all the
STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES.

A very large as-
?ortuicnt of Tol-
LKT ARTICLKS,
FANCY Good*
Soap*, Ac., Ac.,

The finest qual-
ity of RAZOR
STKZL, POGRKT

Kstvaa.Sciaaoaa
and RAZORS.

WALL PAPKR IN

GHKAT VARIKTT.

PRESCRIPTIONS, compounded by com;
potent druggist* at all hour*, day or night.

Night customer* pu I night bell.
EELLKR A JARRKTT,

Bishop St., belief onto I'a.
JuntH 1

CENTRE HALL
Tan lard.

The undersigned would respectfully In-
form the citizen* of Centre county, that
the above Tan Yard w ill again be put in
full operation, in all it*branch*#, by them.

HIDES AND bAKK WANTED.
The highest market price will be paid

1 for Hide* of all kind*. The highest mar-
ket price will also be paid for Tanner'*
Bark. The public patronage is solicited
Satisfaction g uaranteed.
dofi.ttf MILLER A BAUUER.

WM. J. M'Manigal

WHOLESALE
and

RETAIL
DEALER IN '

Foreign & Domewtie

X
lor IN HIS NE BUILDING

Milroy
SPECIAL

INDUCEMENTS
OFFERED iu

Nails,
Nail*,

Nail*,
Na.la!

Glass, .

Glam.
Glut,

Glut!

Locks,
Locke,

Locks,
Locks

Hinges,
Uiugee,

Hinges,
Hinge* 1

Screws,
Screw*,

Screw*,
Screw*!

Oil,
I'aints,

6 Putty.
/-©"Special lnducctm r,t-4Wf

?aT-To Carriage Maker* dr
Blacksmith*, for

Hub*,
Spoke*, Rims,

Carriage Oil Cloth
and Liuinga,

Iron,7

Iron,
Iron,

Iron!

Horseshoes
and Nail Rod*,

Blister A Cast Steel,
llorae Nails, atid Sleet

.
Toea,

and a very large assortment
. ofCarriage Boils.

jMT'Special Inducement* SM

To Housekeepers for

Wallpaper,
Wallpaper.

Wallpaper!
From 10cIs to $1 per bplt.
Coal UIMIS and Shovel*,

Tea Kettles, Pans,
and Skillets, Lard

Cans, Waffle Irons,
Toasters, Butcher Knives,
Bread Knives, all kinks of
Cuttlery.

LAMPS of every de-
scription.

to Carpenters
for Saws, Planes,

Chisels, Dtawknivea,
Braces and Bitts, Ac.

To Farmers
and every body else, for
whatever ihey want in my
line. I keep a general as-
sortment of
WOOD A WILLOW WARS
such as Buckets,

Tubs, halfBushels,
Peck measures,

Baskets, Ac.
Trunk*. Valines,

A Traveling hugs.
Sleigh Bells,

Sleigh Runner*,
Fender* and Shaft*.
FAKMKits,

MERCHANTS,
- A MECHANICS,

Please give me a call, or
send fur prices. You will
fiud a general assortment of
every thing pertaining to
the hardware trade.

*h_l would ask Painters
8f%.t0 give my Varnishes a
MTtrial. 1 have just re-
iairceiveil from New York
moduli large Stock of Varni-
Mr>-lu-*, such as
FURNITURE, CXJACU, WHITS

DKMAIt, WEARING BO-

DY, CAKKIAUEBO-

DY, DRAIN KUBBINO, ABH-

FIIALTUMand JAPANB,

J. T. LEWIS A MHO.

WIIITKLEAD,
always on hand.

Orders Respectfully solicited.

Wm. J. MoManigal.

From Kaslon.
Correspondence of the Reporter.

| KASTOX, PA , Jan. 'JTtli, 1872 Editor
; Reporter!?l wrote to you lat on tb orb

gin ot the nam* of this city, intending in

my next to offer a faw remark* on the city
itself. Since then, however, my intentions
have been somewhat interfered with, ami
thinking it may he interesting to your
readers to know something of what tea*

unite a sensation in its way, bshall relate
tlie particular* of the late ifawii.e</e at l.a-
fayatte. During the month of November,
the m*ll-poxmade ita appearancein Kn-
ton, aati began to prevail to some extent in
some wards. The sanitary committee but-
litined about five cases per day, for four or
live days, in the latter part or November.
There were not so many cases of malignant
small-pot and in some instance* very
slight attacks of varioloid were reported a*

small pox in order to induce people to be-
come vaccinated. All the students were
immediately vacrinated and one or two
lefl for home, gcrated reports were
teceived daily, end it was Anallyannounc-
ed that there were thirty-nine cases of
?mall-pax in Kaslon and some on I'oilcgu
Hill, and that the disease was in some of
the families who wash fur the student*
We alwavt have a holiday on the day of
praver, 2&(h of November; and some of the
student* desiring to go home, a petition
was seat to the "acuity asking that there-
nisindei of the week might he at the ser-
vice of the students This petition was
not granted The student* were now be-
coming somewhat excited about the small
pox and tha feeling was increased by stu-
dent* putting on the bulletin board, dur-
ing the night, exaggerated statements con-
cerning the alarming progress of the disease
in town. Little knot* of students were
seen discussing the probabilities of the di-
sease getting among their number, and
they always concluded it was highlyprob-
able that it might attack us, although the
eminent phvsician* in the Faculty said
thare was no real daager.

A meeting of the student* was called,
and it was resolved that a petition should
be sent to tha Faculty asking that they
close the term's work immediately, and
make such provisions for examinations?-
w hich were than to be held in about three
weeks?at they saw fit. The petition was
prepared and sent to tha Faculty. In the
meantime classmeetings were called and a*

it wa expected from remark* which escap-
ed the Faculty that the petition would not
he granted, all tha classes resolved that
it would be better to go home im-
mediately than to stay and run tha risk of
getting the disease and taking it home.
On Tuesday evening after thanksgiving
tha classes held a Joint meeting in the
chaple and resolved that if the Faculty
did not grant the petition they would dis-
band th next day at twelve o clock, until
the fourth of January?the opening of tha
preeent term. The next morning, after
prayers, the president called on

to announce the decision of the Faculty
on the petition. The white haired doctor
arose, and after refering to the petition,
and it* chirogrsphy in some-what uncom-
plimentary term*. said that the students
were in a panic, lie there related seme
funny incidents ef panics among men and
women in his experience, and said that
there was but mi or two cases of small-
pox, tc his knowledge, in Kaston and that
even if there were as many case* as had
been reported, there was no danger pro-
vided the student* were vaccinated. He
said that in case any students did get sick
he would see that they had a nice little
place prepared for them where they weuld
be removed to and that they would have
good nurse*. In speaking of the "nice lit
lie places," the students say the doctor
made a gesture pointing toward* the cetne-

tary. lTie doctor close* by saying that he
would seriously have thought of resigning
bis chair if the Faculty hadgrniiiedthepe-
tion. .Of course this speech being made
in a provoking manner, rather incensed
than calmed tba students; and in snite of
all the Professors could say in the class, at
elev,n o'clock recitation, the students im-
mediately packed up and left in the earli-
est trans, t-enie few, of course, could not

is on account of ."stamps" and had to re-

main. The Faculty announced, however
to the students, that although they had not
permission to go in a body, any one who
would present a written excuse to his class
officer, sUting that he was personally
afraid of thesmall-pox, such student would
receive permission to go home. The stu-
dents said they were not afraid individual-
ly, hut collectively they were, and so no

such excuses were sent in. The next
morning there were but fivestudert* in cha-
pel out of two hundred end twenty five.
The professors went to their several reci-
tation rooms, as usual, and called the roll
and marked tha absentee* as usual, al-
though many had not a student for a week.
A few wore sent back immediately, by
their parents, and the Faculty wrote to all
the parent* of students wboliveJ near at
band. They also passed a resolution that
all the students who remsinod about the
college buildings and tbuae who lived
"down town" would be suspended ifthey
did not attend college exercises immedi-
ately. This brought almost all sueh back
again so that in about a week neer twenty
student* were reciting.

The Faculty permitted report* to circu-
late that souie of the best men in college
would be expelled if they did not come
back, und indeed so wrote to s great many.
Ueforecxamination commenced, about one

hundred and fifty were back?either hav-
ing been sent hack by their parents or be-
ing induced to do so from letter* from the
Faculty and classmates. The rest did not
come until the 4th of January. A great

deal ot excitement existed among the peo-

ple in Kaslon. and the action of the *tu-

dvuts was freely discuss, d by the Dailies
and the students bv thein condemned.
The student* replied ami defended them-
selves through some of their principle men,
and before the discussion closed the KUi-
lor* and their friends were pretty badly
worsted. The Faculty were advised by
the "Free Press'' to expel all who did mt
immediately return. Hie Faculty howev-
er were not so foolish, after holding almost
daily meetings for several weeks, conclu-
ded to grant a general amnesty to all who
would return. Th* students all did return
on the fourth of Janurry and brought
quite a number of additions to the Fresh-
men, Sophomore and Senior classes. Ev-
erything i* gcing along smoothly now.
and there appears to be increased industry
on ths part ni all to make up lost time.
Business in Fasten was very dull for soma
time snd [even until the students, return.

Wild reports of tlie small-pox were circu-
lated in the country and deterred trade
from coming. The country merchant*
took advsntage of the "scale" and still
have placards bunging eut saying?-
? innll-pox lull) hpfp." Yrum MM official
ciarl (port we find that there have been 88
Case* of ttiifill-pcx and var.oloid and 14
deathsin Kaston since November 10 1871.
There ere but two cases now in town and
we may soon hope to be entirely free from
this malignant disease. Phiiipsburg, just
across the Delaware, had near 100 cases of
small.pox and varioloid. It is rapidly
abating however and the public school*
have again opened. Few cases, when the
patient was well waited on resulted in death.
Neglect and want of proper care are the
causes that this disease is so fatal.

PAUL WAXU.

Another PoAtponrmfm of th
Stolen Murder Trial.

New York, Feb. 5 ?Stoke*, the
murderer fFek, waa brought before
Court tliia morning. District Attor-
ney Garvin tlctuurreal te aeine of the
pica* of Stoke*' counsel. One of the
prisntirr'soutinstl eaiil he would require
time lo procur* witnesses itml try the
iasatiee t hue raiaed, and that a jury
would Iw neceaenry. The Judge elat-
ed that he would autumonan addition-
at jury of five hundred, and then ad
journcd the court till Monday. The
issue to he then tried it that ranrnd by
the prisoner's counacl ngainal their
galilv of the indictment by the Oyer
ami I'erininei Grand Jury.

Frightful Ex|ilouion.
Cincliiiiat; , Feb 4.?The explosion

of the Miami powder nulla litia morn-
ing was one of the moat terrific that
haa ever occurred in this alale if not
in the whole country.

Dayton, twrnfy-threc tuilcs distant,
aaa heavily shaken, and the brown
street school building was immediate-
ly vacated by the children, 400inuuro-
ber, who piled out promis. u >usly, with-
out loaa of life or litub. The fire de-
partment rang out a general alarm,
and the whole town was in a anima-

tion.
Hundreds of windows were broken

at Yellow Springs and the city was
considerably shaken, biingiug the
people to the streets ia great alarm.

B ??? -

Outrage outhe Plains
Washington, Feb' s.?Mr. M'Cor-

tnick, delegate from Arixona, recently
delivered lo Secretary Pish a letter
from Governor Safiord of that territo
ry, detailing numerous outrages cent-

mitted on the border by marauding
parties frein -jouora, Mexico. In sev-
eral insUnces entire familiee of set-

tlers have been murdered. The gov-
ernor, with a party ofarmed men, late-
ly pursued some of these bands, who.
however, escaped capture, and found
refuge in Souora. Repeated appeals
have been made to the goveruer of
Sonora for the punishment of parties
guilty of committing these crimes
within the Arixona lines.

DEATHS.
On SJ in at, near Hubleraburg, of dropsy.

John Hickle, aged 64 year*, 8 tnoniha, ana
27 daya.

MARRIAGES
On Jan. Henrv LanU.'ofTurbit tap.,

North dCo , and Miaa Abba Yanadia, of
Woodward, Centre Co.

Ml I.ROY MARKETS
Corrected by John M Unwell.

White wheel 1,45....Red wheet 1.40....Kj*
70 Corn 70 OiU 40 Barley 65
Cloverseed 6,50 Tiuiothyteed, 360.
Sell 'J 60 per sack
Uecun 10c Ham 14 Butler JU Eggs
'JO I'le.lrr y 60

.
BKLLKKONTKMARKRTS.
Corrected by Keller A Mutter.

While A'heel $1 ,30, Red I*J5 ..live. ....

76. Corn 60. Oau -36...... Barley 60.
70 Clovortced 6,00 Potatoes 40.

letrd pr pound 8. Pork per pound 0B
Butler -J5 Eggs 90. Platter per ton

Tallow 8 Bacon 8
.... litm I'd.

Settle Up!
STERNBKKO hat toldjuut hit Drygood*

and Clothing Store, at Buliefonje.

All account* uu*t be settled up im-
mediately, to tava coat*. All account*

nut settled up within a reasonable
time, will be placed into the hand* of
a Justice lor collection, I'ijaulf

DOUBLE AM) SINGLE BARREL
fowling piece* at

spiff 08 IRWIN* WILSON.

TTSJB

WfW®
"rim ii iin rr

in
MM, Sorts, Until iid.UneßMi

v BUY ITT TRY ITT
aijd Ague, . Use Palp Cum Ojf

Fir Abm aiiiup,, , .Um Put CwfißL
For NVsW . , . . UM Pai| CuofOil.
Fir FsvlhSore Un Pai| CdN (XL

For CkclrX IJorbui, . Un Pai| jCriOil
Fir SprainiV

. , .
. Un OIL

Fir HidichiV. . . . Uu Pjfi Curl Oil.
For Bruises, . UssXig Curl OIL
For Com and UjfPai| Curl OIL
For Any Son, . <\-Jna Paif Curl OIL
Fir 4>j Larrjenwa, VjPai| Curl OIL

I'm tmi/iiVtiumt,
A*4 *<S*li.u|. Ila igaaj

V**4*L.r<JPt uinUntllr ft*
mm.Jk.wm yC*wr> uWiast.

Uk at rill/IJEE OIL. T\. a* ether, fcr
*? IT TO \*L

llliwthjMtkw MMtlt|tf.|itliiinlaaouiS-
x '?# awefeeeS. auMto lha\

W r H.UU. OU*. Had*
X Ml*d*> Mln/. uUM \

ytifcj alt OtagglaU MlItMIMla IMIAy
rBIC'E, M C'KMTM.

IkCLURI A IATOM, raomiitoM.
Saaeiae. r

Stoves! Fire! Stoves!
At Andy Kevainan'a, Centre Hall, are

latest and beat Stove# out, he ha jual
received a large lot of m

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS- The Radiant Light, aelf-foe-
tier, Uaa Burner, National Egg,

Jewell, Ac.

£%. He sell* .love, at LOW a* anywhere
ia Midim or Centre co. -4S*

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby infortna the

citiaen* of Penusvalley that he haa ttur

chased the Tinahop heratofore carried on
by theC. H MP* Co., and wit. continue

the tame, at the old aland, in all lla branch*
a, in the manufacture of
HTOYB PIPE A SPOITISO.

Allkind* of repairing done. He ha*
alwayion hand

Fruit Cans, of all Sixes,
BUCKETS,

cu^s.
DIrPERB,

DISHES. AC.
Allwork warranted and charge* reason-

A ahare of the public patronage so-

licit* AND. HKKSMAK, )
XaepTOy Centre Hall

J.l Office of the Lewiabuig. Centre
and Spruce Creek R R. Co.

Philadelphia June ISth, '7l.
Notice ia hereby given that the firat in-

atalment of five dollara per ahare, to the
capital alock of the Lewiaburg, Centre and
Spruce Creek Rail Road Co.. aubscribed
in the lownahipa of Harris, l'olter, (iregg,
Peon and Hainea. Centre county, will he
payable on the first day of July 1871. and
subsequent instalment* of five dollaraper
ahare, will be due and payable on the Aral
day ol each aucceeding month until thej
whole ia paid. Payment*of the above in-
atalmenla are hereby required to be made
to the treaaurer of the Company, at the
office of the Centre County Banking Com-
pany Bellefonte Pa.

Treaaurer.
N. B Any peraon desiring can pay the

whole off at once. If paymenU are not
punctually made the law allow# one per
cent pet month to he charged in addili n.

CKMTKS HALL

*

Coach Mannfao fcory.

Levi Murray,
%

v*ta blUhment at Centre Hall, Pa.,

keep* on hand, and for sale, at the most

reatonable rata* a la*ga stock of

Carriages,

Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

PLAIK and KAACT,

1 and vehicles ofevery description utadu to

j order, and Warranted, to be made of the
beet seasoned material, and by the iuu*t

skilled and competent workmen. Person*

wanting nnytbing in hit line are requested

to call and stamina bis work, they will find
it not to be excelled for durability and

j wear. aprtßly.

WAR! WAR!

(In High Prices.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
11. IS. N.UITH,
ofl'ottor. Mills.

N E W GO 01)8 !

We would tuual roapeclfully iofrotn hia
friend*. customer*, and the public gener-
ally, that be haa taken poaaewion of
Thompson'* old quarter*, whieb have been
remodeled and improved, and I# now pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor
him by culling.

NEW GOODS!
lie haa juat received one of the largeat

atocka of ail klnda of Merchandise ever
brought to Centre county, which he intend,

to acli et aculi figure# aa will make It an ob-
ject lor ell peraon* to purchaae. Kamilie*
laying in winter aupplie* of Urocerie*.
Dry Good*, Ac., should not fail to give

him a call, aa he feel* confident hi# price*
and aupertor quality of good* will amply
*ati*fy all. Ilia .lock of

GROCERIES
conaial* ofCoffee* ofthe beat quality, Teea,
Sugar* of ell kind*, Molaaaet,! Fish, Salt
Cheese, Dried Fruit, Hptcea Pruviakna,
flour and Feed, Ae., Ac. t|pr atock of

D HYGOODB
ia large and varied, and we will juat say j
can supply any article in that Una, with-
out enumerating.

READYM A DECLOTHING

a large alock ofready-made Clothing for
Men and Boya' wear, which we will dtapoee
ofat a very ataall advance on coat.

Boot, and Shoe*, Hat* and Caps, Hard-
ware, Uueenaware, Wood and Willow
Ware, Notions, Fancy Good*, Carpets, Oil-
cloth*. Wall Papers. Window (Shades, Ac.,
ocUW ly.

Devling's

CITY STORE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Urgent and beet assortment of

Drj Goods,
Clothing,

Groceries,
Boots,

& Shoes,
Notions &c.

iu the county, give ua a trial and tare

from 15 to 20 per cent, on your pur-

chaser * iu'y*

Graham & Son,

Boot&Shoe Makers

Next door to Wagouer A Sou'a Store
Bcllefoute.

We manufacture to order.
Our work I* neat and durable.
Our prices are very moderate.
We warrant to give satisfaction.
We have the LARGEST and Bh>T

tlock of Ladie't and Children'* thoet in

town.

Wc are receiving goodt every week.

We with an examination of our good*.

The Penntvalley trade it especially in-
vited to call and *ee our tloek, we think
we can pleaac all who call a* to tlylat,
quality, and price*. We ttudy to render
satisfaction, and although we hare had an

extended trade for year*, we have uever
given a cuttomer caute to complain.

?epllG tf

CROSS-CUT AND MILLSAWS, be
make at lawta a WILSON.

apIOGS

JJROUKKRHOFF HOUSE,

Allegneney Street, Bellefoute, I'a.
U. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietors.

AriRHTCLA**HOTEL, COM TORT A IILIE ROOUS

PROMPT A ITKNDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES?AND REASON ABLE Charge*.

The proprietors offer to ilu- traveling
public, and to their country niond*, llr.t
clan* accommodation* and careful atten-

tion to the want* of guest* at all time*, at

fair rate# Careful htler* and good stable
ling for hornet. An excellent table well
served. A Bat supplied with fine liquor*.
Servant* well trained and everything ro-

quUite tn a flr<t cla#* Hotel. Our location
i* in the busine#* part of the town, near the
I'osl Office. the Court House, the Chur-
ches. the Hank*, and the p incipal place#
of bu*inei., ren-lcr* it the ino*t eligible
place for thoneMvho visit Itellefoete on l>u*i-
or pleasure.

AiiOmnibus will carry passengers
and bnggag* to ami from all trains
free of charge.

MUSIC!
The Sang Echo

contains over one
hundred beautiful
Songs, Duet*, and
Chourse*?such a *

Driven from Home-
Little brown Church i
-My Father's

Growing Old?Only
a Little Flower?
Rain on the Roof
-She Sleeps in the

Valley? W rile me a
Letter, etc. There
i* not a poor piece in
the book.

Sample Copies
uiuiletl, post-paid,
lor "5 cents.

J. L. Peters
WW Broadway. New
York. tebSMuj.

MUSIC!
Subscriber* to

I'KTEHS' MUSICAL
MONTHLY arc get-
ting all the latest and
bent Music for two
and three cents a
niece Every num-
ber contains at least
?4 worth of new
Music, b\ such au-
thors as Hays,
Thomas, Gounod,
Persley, Abt. Kin-
kel. Packer, AHard,
Strauss, Faust, etc

Single Conies
mailed for UOc. Price
$S per annum.

J.L. Peters,
' 599 Broadway, New
| York.

Carriage

MANUFACTORY

Centre Hail, I'M.

UK< B. HAItPSTF.It
#

llut on had and for tale at the ino#t rea-
tunable rate* a tplendid *tock of

CARRIAGES. Itl'titiI ICS,

and every description of Wagon* both
PLAIN AND FANCY

warranted to be made ol the beat and mo*t!
durable material*, and by the moat #*pe-;
rieneed workmen. All work aent out from
the eatabliablnent will be found to be of
the highett elaaa and ur to fine perfect
aatUfat tlon. He will aleo have a Sve aa-
aortment of

SLKIHUH
ol all the neweat and mot fashionable
4ylea wult and carefully made and of the
beat material*.

An Intperti- n of hi* work b aab"d M it
U believed that none auperior can be found
in the country. aug2S.tf.

The First

and the Best!

The Largest

& CHEAPESI

stock

FALL GOODS!
JUST UNPACKING at

KELLER & MUSSER,

In Brockerhoff *block, Bishop Street,
Bellefonte, where

have just opened the beat, cheapest large*

a* well a* the best assorted stock ofUood*
,n Bellefonte.

HERE LADIES,
Is the place to buy your Silks, Moha.r*

Musatubxjuc*, Jteos, Alpaca*, Delains,
Lan*. Brilliants, Muslins, Calicoes, Tick
ings, Flnnels, Opera PlaneL, Ladies Cost
init. Ueiite' Cl<>lh, Ladies Smcques, WhiU
l'ekay, Linen TableCloths, Counterpanes
Crib Counterpanes, While and Colored
Tarlton, Napkins, Inserting* andKdging*
While Lace Curtinr, Zephvr A Zephyr Pal
terns. Tidy Cotton, Shawls. Work Basket

HOOP SKIRTS,
Thread Uosiery, Pans, Beads, Sewing

LADIES AND MISSES SlloKn
FANCY GOODS OH NOTION LINK

FOR GENTLEMEN,

Kvmlyjnade Clothing of Every De-
scription, for Men audßoya.

Their stock ofQUEENS W ARE A GEO
CKKIKS cannot be excelled in quality orI
price.

Call in atthe PhiladdnhiaStore and con-
vince yourselves that KELLEIt A MUS-
SEK have any thing you want, and do bu-
siness oa the principle of "Quick Sale* and
Small Profits." ,ap3o,6 c .i

USJLIX IMb raooccx see takke

GREAT FLOOD!
Tuna of Dry Good*, Groccriea, No

lion*, Hardware, Ready-made
Clothing, and thousand! of

other articles
CARRIED OFF AND LANDED AT

h.lhe Cheap Store offfcy

Herlacher & Cronmiller.
CENTRE HALL,PA

and now offered at prices lower than
the lowest.

Dry Goods, Notion*. Groceries, Hard-
ware! Queens ware, Wood and willow ware j
Iron. Salt, Fish and in fact, a magnificent i
assortment ofeverything

GOODS VERY NEAR ATTHE

OLD PRICES.
Dress Goods

' A most beautiful variety, consisting ofall
the novelties of the season,

white gnoda, embroideries, boon akirts,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,
AU we ask that you will

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
! ALL KINDS OF IIARN ESS.

j .itverplated and Yankee Harness double
j nd single, bridles and halter*. apt 1

GOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE.
Great Attraction and Great Bargain., t

'IMlh undersigned, determind to meet the
A popular.dewand for Lower Prices, re-

?pecUully calls the attention of the public
to his stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. Designed es-
pecial I > for the people and theUm*-*, the lar-
gest aud most varied and complete assort-
ment of

Saddle*, Harness, Collars, Bridles,
ofevery description and quality; Whips,
and in fact everything complete to a first-
class establishment, he now offer* at prices'
which will suit the lime*.
| |A better variety, a better quality or finer
style uf Saddlery ha* never before been of-
fered to the public. Call and examine our

tock and be satisfied before purchasing*
elfewhere.

Determined to please my patron* and
thankful for the liberal share of patronage
heretofore enjoyed, i respectfully solicit a

continuance of the same.
JACOB DINGES, Centre Ha 1

VIj J. B. KTTKLK'S:
\\ HOLES AI.H WINE dc LIQUOR

S TORE
Bishop street, Bellefontc, in the Stone buil-

ding formerly occupied by the Key-
stone Bakery}

Take* pleasure in informing the public that
he keeps constantly on hand a supply o

choice Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
All ItnrrrU, Reg* and Cutk* .carranted

In et.il/uin /Ac quantity repretented.
The attention of practicing physicians is

? ailed to his stock of
PURE LIQUORS,

suitable for medical purposes. Bottles,
iug* and demijohns constantly on hand,

lie has the ONLY PURE NECTAR
WHISKY in town.

All liquors are warranted to give satis-
faction. Liquors will bo sold by the quart,
barrel, or tierce. He has a large lot 01

BOTTLKI) LIQUORS
Of the finest grades on hand.

Confident that he can ulease customers
he respectfully solicits a snare ofpublic pa!
tronage mylttfj

MUSIC!
Wherever the

Ns PLUS ULTRA
Glee-Book has b en
introduced, it has
been pronounced
superior to all other
works of its kind.
It is the largest, la- !
test, finest, and only
collection of new
Glees and Quartets,
nearly all of which
have Piano Accom-
paniments, ad I'b.

Sample Copies
mailed, post-paid,
< r $1.50.

J. L. Peters,
590 Broadway, Ner
York.

MUSIC!
"Every No. ,of

PETERS' MUSICAL
MONTHLY contains
four or five Piano
Songs, lour or five
Instrumental Pieces,
besides Vocal Duets,
Quartets, and four-
hand pieces?in fact,
we guarantee every
yearly subscriber at
least SSO worth of
choice new Mu-ie.

j We offer four yearly
! copies for
| Sample Copies
i mailed forßoc., Five
I Back Nos. for sl.

j J. L. Petere,
i 599 Broadway, New
I York.

rURNITDIII
AT REDUCED rRICEB!

A LLK < N PSftF FIT R N ITURBATTRX

"MAMMOTH"

Furniture Store! 1
OF , 1 \u25a0 t

0

THOMAS LINN.
On Allegheny Street, MMnth Pent" ??

T ADOPT thia method of informing lay

X friend* that I have pure baaed tha entire
interest of Henry P. Herri* in theabave
\u25a0tamed establishment. Mr. Herri* having
retired from tha trm, "

Will Continue the Business
ofManufacturing all kind* ofFurniture at

hi* old *tand on Howard St Ha alao
Ittaka* a *paciasty of

U/Jil&V'lßkVlJg .
In all it*brancbea. The boat f Coln. a
Good Hearaa at all time* on hand. Every
funeral will b attended to by him in par-
urn. Hi* many yean of eaperieaee will
recommend him a* ©na of tha

OLDEST AND BEST UNDEBTAKII*
la tha State. AU ordara

PROMPTLY FILLED.
i Order* forCofln* can ba laftat my atora ?

; Allegheny Street.

THOMAS LINN,

Baildoota Pa.
oattT.ly.

On Marriage.
, Xaaay* far Ttui Man. on OBEAT SOCIAL
BYtLS and ABUSES whiak Intarfaaa with
MarrUga, and ruin tha happinam af thao*-

1and*.-with rare mesa* of raiiaf for the
Erring and t'olortunate. diaeaaed and da

biltuied Sent in aealad iattar rovalopea,
fr Addio.'*rfi*iWAßD ASSOCIATION,
No 2South Ninth St., Philadelphia, r*

octlS ly.
"

John B. Livh. P. B*g*Wiloo*

UX.f * WILftOX,

DRUGGIST S

SnceeMors of F. P. Wilaoa, Bellefoul*
Pnu't.

Have Muredthe service* of Jam®* B
Sleen. of Philadelphia, a druggist of Ur
imb jfr> fct' will ha** to*

.barge of their prescription businsea.
A night bell t* attached I® thctr store

door, and theemployeswsleeping within the
building. will ttuad to the wast* of too
public t all hour* of the night

Linn A Wilbod keep cooalantly oa
hand a large stock of
Drug. PainU. Oil*. Perfumery, Truase*

and Medical Appliance of all kinds,
together with a vary large stock of

Patent Medicine*. ich aa U
Vinegar Bitters, and also

Pure Wines, and li-
quor*, el all kinds

for medical

julyllSm ZINS A WILSON.

I~OOKINGG LASS PLATES ofallaia
J for sain bjr lawi*a WtLaow.

j *\u25a0. lt<*
TAPANNED TOILET SETTS, ASfB

*J other Japanned ware, atthe Ann! Storn.
aplOO

__

lawtx a WiLaoa.

tIOFFIN* TRIMMINGS a lanre assort-
j mental lßWl>f A WILSONS

SATOHE'S
liui i- Restorative

Contains no LAC SULPHUR ?Nc
SUGAR OF LEAD?No LITH-
AROE-No NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, t>ud is entirely free from tba
lNteiioua and Health-destroying
Drug* used in othej Hair Prepara-
tions.

Transparent and clear as crystal, it will
' not soil tie finest fabric. -Mrwdly SAFE
CLEAN and EFFICIENT, -dasidara-

i turns I.ONU SOUGHT FOB AND
|FOUND AT LAST!

It restore* and prevents the Hair from 1

i becoming Gray, imparts a soft, glossy ap-
: paarance, removes Dandruff, Is refreshing
It., the head, check* the Hair from falling
off. Mid restore* it to a great extent when
preuiatuioly lost, prevent* lieadarhes.
cures ail humors, cutaneous eruptions,
and unnatural heat. AS A DKI>eIING

: FOR THE HAIR ITIS THE BEST Alt
TICLMN THE MARKET.

1)K. tT SMITH. Patentee. Ayer, Mass.
Prepa.ed only by PROCTER BROTH-
ERS, tiloueester, Mass. The genuine is

i put up in a panel bottle, made expressly
for it. with the name of the a tide blown
in the glass. Ask your Druggist for NA-
tvrk's Uaia Rlsiora-. ivg, and taka no
other.

y-v Send two three cent t-Umu* to Proc-
ter Brothers for a "Treatise on the Human
Hair." The information it contains is
worth $.*40,00 to any person. lsep.lv

For sale at Centre llall by Wm. Wul
.; and HrrUcher A Cronwsillar.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
A Book That Will Sell!

BY THK RKXOWXKS

II6NOI BLITZ.
This it an original, interesting, and in-

structive work, lull ofrare fun and humor
being an account of the AUTHOR'S PRO-*
PENSION AL LIFE, hi* wonderful tricks
and feats, with laughable incidents and
adventurer as a Magician, Necromancer,
and Ventriloquist IIlust rat id with

1G Full Page Engravings,
beside* the Author's Potrait on steel, and
numerous small cuts.

The volume u free from any objectiona-
bla matter, being high-toned and moral in
it* character, and will be read with inter-
est, both by old and young. It gives the
most graphic and thrilling accounts of the
effect* of hi* wonderful mats and magical
tricks, > Busing the most uncontrollable
merriment and hi tighter.

Circulars, Terms, &c., with full informa-
tion, sent free on application to

| DUFKI ELD ASHMEAD, Publisher.
VII Sanson* Street, Philadelphia.

! oct27.Ciu.

/CENTRE HALL HOTEL.
\J JoHif Sr ANGLER, Proprietor.

Stages arrive and depart daily, for all
points, north, south, east and west.

This favorite Hotel has been refitted and
furnished by its new proprietor, and is now
iu every respect one of the inoet pleasant
country Hotels in central Pennsylvania.
The travelling community and drovers will
always find the best accommodations. Per-
sons from the city wishing to spend a few
weeks during the summer in tne country,
will find Centre Hall one of the moet beau-
tiful locations and the Centre Hall Hotel
a ll they could desire for comfort and con-
venience. aplO'fifi.tf.

pKNTRAL HOTEL, dorner of Wtlrd
j V-' * >I Oh -stmit Street, Mifflinburg, Pa

Jolin Showers, Proprietor.
Its Central Location makes it particularly

desirable to persons visiting Town on
business or pleasure.

11. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
iun23.ly


